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YAMAHA
These two Yamaha Models, as well as the full line we carry, have a lifetime warranty to the original purchaser 
at Musicstop. These instruments are built to the highest quality standards and represent superb value.

Acoustic guitars are a specialty at Musicstop and we have one of the largest selections in Atlantic Canada.

Ovation Matrix Guitar
Famous Artists all over the world use Ovation gui
tars. People like McCartney, Charlie Daniels, Heart, 
Glen Campbell, John McGIauchlin, Al Dimiola, and 
hundreds more. We think this model is the best value 
in the U.S.-made guitar today. Famous Ovation qual
ity at at a very attractive price. *4* M f\
List $499 Our price î(>v49

1. FG335II 2. G231
This full size guitar features spruce top and maho
gany back and sides. Its playability and sound would 
suit a professional yet its price makes it affordable 
for a beginner.
List $229

our best selling classical guitar has a bigThis
sound and very easy playability. More teachers 
recommend this instrument than any other.

Our price $1 29Our price $1 69
List $169

ir Present this coupon and receive our giant 164 ^ 
page catalogue. Largest of its kind in Canada 

I with a huge selection of instruments, amplifi- | 
| ers, P.A.'s, stereos, lighting, books, video gear 

and car audio.
Reg. $2.00

n i15% off 15% off
Discount coupon. — present this coupon 
and receive an additional 15% off our already 
low, low guitar string prices.

CHARGEX

VISA I
Coupon special $2.00

L ^ree^wrthJ>20.00^urchase_o r_ove
I

Expires November 30,1981.
-I

USICSTDP,
159 Wyse Rd„ Dartmouth, N.S. 463-8850/8852


